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The cn~lneerln& soill .'r of Cisy County, Indi.". which
scco_ponle. tllil report, was co.plled fro_ 7 In. X 9 in.
leri.1 pholOIUpl.. hsvin, an approil_nc sedc of l:lO.OOO.
The acri.1 photolrsphs were taken In July and Au,"'1 of 191'
{or the Unit .." SUle. u.,partaent of A,rlcllltur'" an" vcre
purch••"d {rD. thst .,ene1.
,'erhl photolraphlc Interpretation of th" hod fo...
and ""Ilnecr;", soill of this county vs. ,,,c"-r1f'hed in
seco.da"ce with acccptcd principles of ohscryation and io-
rerence (I)'. A twO day ridd Hip ..u ••de 10 the s ..._ for
the pUrr""'" or resolvina ••hiIIlOIlI del.ll. snd correlstinr
serlsl photolrsphlc pst terns with soil lestllles. Standard
••pplne .yahols de ..cloped by the Itsrf of the A;rphoto
Interpretation r.ahoralory. School of Civil CIIJIII~erlng, rurdu..
Univ.... ity, were eMploy .." to delinene land fO,M' and .011
te>ture •• The text of thl. reran lugoly rerrescnt, an
effort to overcolOe the lllOitatlon 1IOI'0ICd by adherenc .. to
• Itlndard ,yMboll,. Ind IIII' pr .. s .. ntatlon.
AlthouJh no ,all salOplc, wcre collected and te.led by
tl, .. Joint IIlthwly Re.earch Proje(t. ceneul .011 !,rorllc,
were devclop..d and arc shown on thc solll .'1'. The .011
prcfllel w.. r.. cc.plled fro. the acrlc"tt"re llteralure,
info••atlon fro. adjacent cculltlel and f.c. the bo.ln~ data
of th .. roadwa, loil Iu••e, alone 1-10 I"pplled by th.. State
IIlehwa,. C_luion. Lib.... 1 rehrenca ..al .ade to ''Thc
Fo... tlon Dllt.lb"tion Ind Eneine".lne Chlracte.i.tic. of
,
Soils" (2), "Soil Survey of Clay County, [ndiana" (l) on,1 th~
I,nglnccring Soils !-lap of Vlgo and 0",," Counties Indiua {4.5).
O~SCRlrTlOS OF ,\Rl:A
General
Clay County is located in the southwest quarter of the
State. The county ;$ bounded on the north by Parke county.
On the caSt by Putn •• and Ow"n counties. On the south by
Crccne county and en the wost by Sullivan and Vigo countie.
(Figure I). Clay county has .. lIaxiOlUl. length froll north to
soutl, of ]0 .,iles and a auill". "idth froll OUt to wcst of
Ib ailes. The .orca of Cloy county is approxllI .. tcly 364 squa.c
"iles or 2H,160 acros (61.
Brazil situated in the northern part of the county is
the county se3t of govern,""nt. The city is noted for the
.anuracture of clay proJucts. A population of 23,933 inhi-
blUnts resided within the county at the tille of the 1970
census of those 8,163 live In Brazil (1).
According to the 1964 Census of Agriculture 80.4\ of
Clay county, or 181,310 Icrcs, was far .. land (6). There wore
31,428 acres of woodland In the county which 'lIS generally
confined along the bluffs and gullies of the strea.s and
rivers H shown in Figure 2. lI'ith the "WeT increasing strip
.;nln~ activity th" atreag" of rar.land and ti ..ber land is
being reduced accord;n~ly.
IlUinage Fe.tures
Clay Ceunty lie. within two .ajor drainage ba.in., n...ely:
the Wah ash River and the Ifhlte River water.heds. The northwest




FIG. I LOCATION MAP OF CLAY COUNTY, INDIANA
FIG.2. AIRPHOTO MOSAIC OF CLAY COUNTY, INDIANA
FROM 1946 INOEIl MAP
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,ounty are in the kabash River watershed and the remainder of
the county is in the Eel River subdivision of the ~"hlte River
watershed (Figure 5J. ~Iost of the strealns within the county
flows in the southerly direction. 1I0wever strea",s in the
northwestern corner and In the eastern part have a westerly
tren,1. The 100st outstanding feature of drainage In the county
is the abrupt change in direction of ~el River from a south·
westerly to a southeasterly flowing strea... Tributaries in
the southeastern part of the county have a tendency toward
follol<,ng ,he same curving cOune of ~el River particuiary
the Connelly Oltch.
The surface drainage is fairly well developed in the
eastern part of the county. Nost of the dissected uplands
have a flne-'extured drainage pattern. The courses of .any
natural ,Irainage have been disrupted by strip mining opera-
t 'on<.
I.el RiveT l,"s a wide flood plain. The river valley
a,ted a, a glacial sluiceway. ~ n"..ber of lacustrine and
slack water terraces weTe foued along the river valley
d"ring the gla,lal period.
"fhere are no natural lake. in the county. 1I0wever,
water· filled stTip· .. ine pits and ponds of various origins
exist in many sections of the county.
nltches have been conStructed in the Eel River botto.s,
an,1 strea..s have been dredged to I ..prove drainage condition
in the nearly level areas. Birch Creek and Connelly Ilitch
arc the outstanding ones (sec Flp-ure 3) for extensively



























Th" di_ate of Chy County is continental, h..aid ud
leapeua. There is no vcuher Slu;on vilhi .. Chy County,
but the records of the stations at Rockyille, P.r~e eDuat,
ud at Faraenbu.C. Sullivan County, are hid,. np.eunu-
Ilve of the loed eli.atle (onditl"ns. The annual precipi-
tnion taken r ...... :o 30-,."....n (1954 10 1965) at ROckY;lle
is ab"ut 41 inches .. ith aft expected averale novhll of B
Inches 1-). The avcraCe ..,an .ui.... and .inl .... u.pera-
lure 0.. ,1 precipitation coll ..ctcd froa 1954 to 1965, is listed
in Tillie I. The averal" and cxtrea" t""perature ~nd pre·
cirillt'"n at Fa,."Crsh,HR of Sullivan C"unty (9) Ls listed
on Tahle 1 .
•'bysiolurhY
Clay County lies •• lrlly ill the "'.buh Lo......d province,
e.ccpl the "stre.., caslern portion "hich bclonts to the
C.... ford Upland pTovince of the State (Fi~~Te 4). With
rupect to in ph,~iol.rarhical ,H~atio" in Ihe United 5tuu,
lla, Co~nt, i' a pari or the Till Plain SeCllon of Ihe Central
L<H<II"d ~rovince (10).
Topo.£rar hv
Cia, Co~nt, o. 0 whole I. relotlvely flot o.peclall,
tho WOn"rn hllf. Tho .~rfaco of tho county L. that or an
illinOian ~l"dal rlaln. Tho pd.ary brelks tn tho riot
~~rrlto oro Clu'" b, tho wldo (II .~ch .. flvo .llos), nat,
rloo~ ploln. of [01 River .nd ilS nlbullTio, (ue FI1~'0 51.
Th" "c"cToll, flit "loci II ploin ho••1.0 b.,," dl"oclcd 10,
......,ro~•••011 .tre••• , o"d ,"lliu .nd b, 'trip .i"c.
1.hle 2
AVI:MAGES ANn J:XTRl:MES OF T1>lPEAATURF. AND I'RI:C1PlTATION AT
FAR!'!f.R5RURG. SULLIVAN COUNTY, [NllIA.~A
•
Month Temperature Preclpitnion
Average I ~~s~~ute ~~~?.:~te ~verage I!,n~?yr.I'-,n~-yrs.-, Maxi.u .. '1Inl ..ulO Inches less then _orc than., .,
J.nuaxy " " ·n '-'
.., '-'
Fehruary " " 'U 1.9 .. , '"'
!olarch " .. . , ,.. ... ,..
Apr; 1 " .. " '-' '" '-'
<0, .. " '" ••• '" ..,
June " '" " ••• ... '-'
July " U. .. '-' ... ,..
August " '" .. ,., L' ..,
Sept. .. .0; " ,. , L' .. ,
October " " " '" .. , '-'
Nove_her .. '" . , '-' ... ,..
!leecllher " " ." ", .. , ,.,
Veer " '" ·n ~? 8 l8.7 46. J
hbl~ 1
AVERAr.r: Tr:~rtRATURr: AND PRECIPITATION IN ROCKVILLE, PARKE





Avera~e ~Iax. (OF Average 'lin. ("F inches
January 29.0 37. I 20.8 2. 76
fchruar 31. 0 .0 •• n,l 2.44
~I.rcb ~ 1. I 50.6 31. 5 J.78
Apr; 1 52. 7 ~J. J 42. I J. 81
"" 61.3 H .• 48.2 4.86
.June 72. 7 83.9 61.5 S.24
July 76.3 87.7 6t.8 J.78
"u~ust 74.8 86 • I 6J. S J. J I
Sept. 67. 2 78.9 S5.S 2.86
October S7 • 1 68.7 • S. S 2. 84
NOYCOl"Cr 4 2.2 SLJ D.D J.04
UcccOlbcr 51. 4 59.2 23. S 2.16
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FIG. 5 TOPOGRAPHIC MAP OF CLAY COUNTY INDIANA
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"
activities. ~ bell of sand dunes and sandy plo'n. has pre-
Juc"d .0111<: low rollior, hll15 on the eut bank of the [oj
River Valley.
The roeneral elevation of the ul'hnd or the ~lacial drift
plain ranges fro", 600 to 120 feet "hour sea level. Tn"
I"custrine plains and the slack water terrace. In general
urics fro. 540 10 S80 feet In elevation. The hlghut clou-
tion of the county Is about 780 feet founded at t"o points
n the nonheastern cOrner of the county. One is near the
border with Putn." and Owen Counties, the other with rarle
and I'utos. counties. The ]o"est elevotion of Chy County
i, ahout SOn reet ahout sea level, located in tho Eel River
a\ the point where the river loaves the county 11 the south-
eastern COrner. !IU''''UlO local relief of l~S feet occurs at
" point about three .iles northeast of Bowling Creen. Local
relief, in the ..agnltude of 100 feH. Is e01lllll0n along tho
bluff of Jordan Creek and Six Mile Creek. Strip waste piles.
with intervening lakes and ponds and quarries add unique
hndscape features to the relatively level plain in Clay
County.
r,eolosr
Nearly all areaS of Clay County are corered by the un-
consolidated glacial OInerial of the Butlerville Till Melllber
of the Jessup Fouatlon (II). The uplandS are prillarily
Illinoian glacial drift with a loe" cover, an exception Is
the belt of sand dunes and the sandy plain along the eaSt
bank ef Eel River. Most of the lowland. consist of Wisconsinan
Valley train and lacustrine doposits, clasSified as the
"
Martinsville Fermotion and the Lacustrine hcieo of the
Atherton Fo ....Hion by Wayne (Ill.
The thlckne •• of the Illinoian drift varlcs fro. nothing
to 40 feet Or .ore (ll). [n the upland ,he drift is usually
about 20 to 30 feet In depth {Il). The drift I. thinner
olong Six Mile Creek noar the border with O""n County.
The bedrock strata beneath tho glacial material in Clay
County al.ost wholly belong, to ,he Pennsylvanian syste.,
Ilo""vcr, a ••all strip in tho castern pan h Tecognitcd
.s the Clue River Group of the lower Chester Series of the
!>I;ssi •• ippian syste. (.ee HglOn' 6). The Carbondde Croup
of the Allegheny series occupies ,he ..estern part of the
county, IIhile the Raccoon Creek Croup of tho Pottsville
series underlies ,he major portion of the county.
~u.erou, rock expo,ures ocCur along the ..ajor river.
and strea.s and rock i. exposed in strip mine .rca. and
quarries. Shale outcrop. occur along North Forke of Otter
Creek, bronch of Mclntyrc's Creek, lIog Creek and in the
vicinity of Centre Point (14). Sandstone outcrop arc
found along l:cl River and it. tributaries in the eastern
third part of the county. The only 1IIRcstone outcrop (about
10 feet in thickness, overlain by 30 fcet of arcnaceous
,hale) lies In thc bonk of Jorden Creek, about 1 1/4 .. ilcs








FIG.6 GEOLOGIC MAP OF CLAY COUNTY. INDIANA
"
A geologic section for the locality of 50wllng Green
shows the following profile (12).
Shale and schi,t.5o ,and,tonc
Coal R
Fine rotter', clay
Blusih-blacl argill.aeDU! shale and rash coal
Cool A ("block coal")
!'inc chy with stigmaria
Aronaceous shale
SubcarbcnifCTOUS lilDcstonc
Low ".ter of Jordan Creck
,. ,,.
" "., "., ". • " .,
"
, "., ". , in., ".
'" ".
" ".• "... " . , in.
The general section of the coal m"asures at the vicinity
of BTUil takcn at Sec. 30 TBN R6W show, the follo"ing
profiles (12) •
S01l '"" dri ft
,. ". • in.
lossillfercus liOlcstOnc " ". • " .
Blueish soapstone • " . • '".
Coal. , (UppH "block") , ". • in.
Cray slide " ". • " .
Thin bedded, light-colored sandstone, containing reddish
bands colored with protoxide of iron 18 ft. 0 In.
4 in.Stiff blueish argillaceous .hale
(This ,hale varies in thlckne ••
Coal J, ..ol" "hlock"
1ft.
froll 0 to 8 ft.)
3 !to 10 in.
Good fire day for pottery




lind hluei.h shale • h- • in.
Soft ,.ndstone " i tlo llyen 0' yellowish clay '" h- • in.
Coal, , • h_ , 'o-
F; re clay ,
Argillaceous '0' 5j I iecouo ,hale .. h_ , in.
Gray .hale "i t to iron ba I I • • h- • '0 _
'" h- • '0 _
LA~1l FOR1'1 ASP f.:\G 1.~l:£R11\G "" AREAS
Tho ongineerina soils in Clay County are derived _.ioly
froll unconsolidated •••0rl.I.. The unconsolidated materials
include glacial depc,its. ala"I_I-fluvia' deposit., alluvial
dopo,;,s and eolian deposit>. A very Halted 'Tea lIay be
co,.. iderod •• a 'Hidu,l .011 or non-soi1 nCI. However,
due to the scale limitation of the attached "or many nan-OW
strips of rock outcrop. along the valley "all of the •• jor
rivers and stream, of the county cannot be shown. In the
strip .. ining areas. the "I,te plies, .s indicated on the ..ap,
should be con.ld~..ed as non-aoll aru ••
Th... d"'posits of tran'l'0rt ... d ..aterials are not homo,cneous
and variation .houlJ b... cXl'ectcd. Gen ... ral propcrtiu and
profil .... of th... soils fo .. each ar~a of different land ror.,
are pre.ented in this report.
GLACIAL D~POSITED MATERIALS
Essent ..lly dl th ... soils of Chy County are of Illacial
ori~in. The ..aJor portion of the county is cover... d by
glacial deposito of Illinoian ag ... called th ... Butlerville Till
~Iember of the J ... ssup For.ation. Whconsinian IlhciaUon
covered thue with eolian depo,its of loess and .dndblown
"
I.nd. Wlleon.;nla.. 11.cl.tlon also produced alluvl.l soils,
terr.ce solll .nd Iscultrlne soils.
Owl., to the Ion. period of vCltherlnt .nd erollon the
..ad or ride" lIOuine of tbe IIlinoi.n "I" is I. 101l1'or vis-
ible. Tile entire chela) ,iI,poslu Ire covered by .indbl_..
sands ud lilts with I depth uryllli fro- 10 Inclln up to
10 teu. The IOU derl ....d froll 1I0,e Ihn lis (ut of ,"nds
and loc," viiI be consldered as windblown dep•• lt"••nd
discusled separately.
I. Ground 'louin.. of 1IIInohn " "with Thin Lo.... !oIcntle
• Out 10 eel
l;round lIoraine dopolLts of til" lllinol.n Age .. ilh •
lOCI' ••ntle less thl... Is feel occuple. the ••1" psrt of
CI.y County. SITTOW strip•• Ionl the "'Illey wall. In the
til.. thlclt locn or cillo Telloll Ire redllced In depth by
e'OI;Oll. (Iovenr. the Iialution of the .ap sede pre-
..enu the deuil delinenion of this depo.lt. This thin
deposit. Oue to the different type of we,etalion cower,
the deposit Is .ubdlwided into tl.ber and prairie '0110.
CAl Loess Covered Ground Noraine of Illinoian Ase • n.ber Beclon
The .aln portion of the ground .oraine depollt. in Clay
County belons to thll catesory. The tOpOBraphy of this
ground .oraine varies froa nearly level to sllRhtly undu-
latin,. Gullies elon, the .aJor stre..s are deeply Incised
Into the uplend ,ivln, the eree e rulled look. Meny areaS
"
alon~ the ~.rk centered ~ulljes is the typlc.1 Ilrrhoto
pattern of lhls deposit.
The upper horizon of the soh.. h derived fro. the
loess aaterhl. The thic:kness or the loess con. depends
,reatly On Ihe topo;.sphy and the dlat.nce frG. the river.
On Sleep Ilope where erosion i. seYere, the lor•• cover;nl
.a,. h.".. bun ,,,_vcd.
Th.. Joll profile .hows th.1 the A-horilon I•• silt
10'.0' silty clay 10•• 0,-' loill. Silty cia), or clay
IA" to A·7·6 loll) are encountered in the '-horhon....
leached p'rent .neri.l is found with. UUu.e frG••
• ill 10'. to • clay 10•• ( ... ·6 .oll).
Borinl dna .Ionl Interstate 1-711 revul 10.. of the
ch.ncteristlcs of the thin loess covered rilinohn drift
deposlu (,1''' "ppend;. A). The entire rOute of 1·70 Is
10c.ted within 11,10 rei ion. "'.onl the 91 ....rles lah~
"'th;n Ihe county only ten arc located "lthln the gully,
valley wall and nrea.. flood rhln neU,
The top loll taken fro.. th" surhce to a depth of 0.8
foot ;s a silty clay 10.... (A·~(I) loil) at stulon nos. 1,
34, 41, H, U, (9 and ~6. It "as classified as silt loa..
(also "·((1) loll) at stotion nos. 18 Oftd 38. The lleve
analYlil ShOWS that the a-ount of sand varied fr~ 6 to
16 pere"nt, silt b"tween 62 and 71 percent and clay 20 to
2' percent. S..pl"s taken fro. the surface or a Ilttl" b"low
the surface to a depth of two reet or ~re are &Ore variable
;n teUure. The cOnteat of clay ,enerally Increas"s with
depth. Lo.. , silt loa., silty clay 10", silty cloy and
"
day loa. are all l"..~orded fOr thh l.yer, The ,..p1e. are
clusiflcd ",only as A-6 soil by the AAS110 Chnificatlon.
lIow"ver, A-4 and "-7-6 so11 (at sites nos, 9. 24, ,2 and 72)
.rc also found. The g-hariton taken at • depth frO" about
two to four feot i. recognhed essentially as .ilty chy
or "-6 to "-7·6 soil •. Generally the sand content i. Ie ..
that 10 percent, the ...ount of silt ronge. fro .. SO to 60
percent and the cloy portion 1$ "'ound }(l percent. Occasionally
.ilt 10." and chy 10 ... (A-. soil) ••y be encountered (at
site noS. Z7 and ,0 respectively). The (-hariten taken from
four to six feet below the ground surhee i. generally class'
ified as clay loa.. to chy (A-4 to "-6 soil]. However, silty
clay to chy (A-7-6 soil) are found at site nos. H, H, B,
81, 8S and 95. The Illinoian glacial till taken froa a depth
bet~een .ix to ten feet or more i. cla.sified as clay loa.
and clay in general (A-6 to A-a soil). The percentage of .and
increases while the uount of silt decrease fro", the layer
above. A small aMOunt of gravel also is present In this
layer. Exceptional cases are: a .andy clay loam (A-a)
found at a depth between eilht to ten feet at .Ite no. 65 and
a clay soil (A-'-6) encountered at site no. 69 at the same
depth.
(8) Loe •• Covered r.round Moraine of Illinoian Ase - Prairie ReSion
About three square alles of land scattered between Cory
and Prairie City In the west - central part of Clay County is
recogniled a. loe •• covered ground moraine of Illinoian age
developed under the influence of prairie vegetation. The
largest ana lies northeast of Cory.
Surly leYeI to"o,u"hy provails In thuo no... S"r·
faco dUlnl'o is poorly do_olopod in .,ut of tho aru.
llo"o_or, tile drsins are "sod ntonllYely In thll area to
faellato dulna,o. Tho darkor and .ora unlfor. photo tOn-
ality of this depolit .akel the delineation of the boundlry
fairly e .. y.
The loil "rofila is charactarlnd by a sli,hUy or,lnlc
lilt loa. to an or,anlc silty clay loa. (A-4 soil "lth
or,anlc .aner) top loil, a silt 10.. or lilt)' clay loa.
(A'. to "-6) ""bsurf.co soil .nd • silty clay to cl.y (A-}·')
lubloil. Th..a layers aro deulopcd In the loa...atorlal
"lth a thickness of aho"t threo feet. Tha .ateris! "nder-
naUh v.r1as fro. a silty clay 10.. to clay contalnin, par-
tially "euhered rocks. The "nweuhered c.lcl..o"s Illinoian
till with a teUure of cl.y loa. to clay (A-6 soil) II found
ei'ht to t"elve feet below the ,urlace.
2. Thin Iliinolin Prlft Over Slndstone-Shale
The thin Illlnolln drllt over s.ndHone-shlle no.. Ir.
confined In the SOuthe I' torn cOrner of the centr.I section
of Clay Count)'. Tho lar.oH .rel lies nonh of Six Mile Creek.
Others "a sc.nered alonl Jordln Creek Ult ef ao"lInl Gr.en.
At pllcas .Ionl the stre ..s the slndstone-shala ••)' ba elpoled
,"d conlldared .. noo-soil .rea. lac:a"st tha "Idth of tho
elposed rock IrOIS Is vory n'rrOV .nd c:annot be sh....n On tho
.ccoap.nlad .ap, the lion-soil arc.. ore hc:I"ded wlthi" this
cau.ory.
The deposits are .anerally slt".tad batweo" tho Illioolan
drift upla"d 0" one Iida and tha stre.. bott... 0" the other.
"
The topo.nphy In th.. arCa Is .0.0 Tollln~ and dincctcd
tt,." ,hat of th., Illinoian till plain. Alan. Jord,n Creek
,h" <l"po.1t II confined to the Vllley ... 11. Th" land is
_stly u ..... lor II.,),er heel"'" of the sce.. , Ilope.
The loll of this .,... is developed r~•• blank". of
loeSI(I"•• tb,n ~. inches in thlckn"•• ) underlain by ~c'lhcr ..d
Illinc>hn drift Ind then saodnon.. -shlc. The UPp." .0\1
profll" i. Cllenti,lly til.. I'~ II ,he loll of til .. Lo....
Cowered ,round _ralne of Illinois.. '1." • tt...,r rellan.
The silt 10_ or lilty clay 10_ top loll ••y be ,'..ent 00
SIC"" .Iope. The l-horll011 """shts of .lIty "lay to clay
loil. Clsy 10.. Ind cl.yey loll ro~ the C-horl.on oycrlyl".
the 'ntcrbtdcl.,<1 undltonc"shale.
fLUVIAL UtroSITEIl AATHIALS
Neuly one thiN of Clsy County It covend by fluvial
derosltcd .sterlols. Four different land for.s created hy
the oction of ".ur, n_ely, out"..h plain, terrace,
locust.lno plain ond olluvial pilin are dlscu.. ed .. folio"",
I. Out,,".h rleinl
Less thon t"O .quore .i1es of lond in CI.y County Ore
conliderod 01 out"o.h pl.in depositl. These out".sh depositl
durin, the Illinoian 11.ci.l period .re confined to the
no.th~estern corner of the county .nd the northeOltern
cOrner of tl>e unt.1I portio. of the co.... ty. The deposits
Ire relotlvely 1••11 and widely sc.ttered. Tb.y ..y be cOn-
lidered II re_ntl of a laner plat.. 0111,. the area at
Poland hu I nearly len I lurface. The depol1t1 1110 occur
011 koolh. Ind U rldles sli,htly above the lu....oWldinl till
pl~in. No surf.ce drain.~e has heen developod in thl. well
dralnod depo,lts.
~oll developed In this area oro derivod fro.. a looss
blanket with a thickness from less than IS inches to about
42 inche' and tho u"derlyin~ sandy outwash matorlal. The
outwash dopo.its vorie. in dopth and the cempo.Ition Is
..ainly .ands with a .... 11 amount of sravel •.
The .oil profile con.i't. of a ,urfaco m.terlal that
varie, from a .. nJy loall to a silt loa.. (A·4 .oil). The
.uhsurface soil. aro .omowhat more cl.yey in texture,
ranlin~ from a loam to .ilty clay (A·6 '011). The strat·
ified waterlaid sand••nd gravel. (A-2 to A-4 .oil) arc
found fro .. abeut three to six feet below the surface. The
depth ef leaching of thi ••oil i. about i5 feet.
2. Terrace.
Only a few .mall are" alonl [el River, south west of
Eowling Green and One .trip .t tho tip ef a tributary of
Cory" Creek at the northea.torn carner of Clay county aro
clas.ified a. terraco depo,Its. Those terrace depo.its
wero for.ed under .lackwator condition. Therefore they
.oay I'" con'l<lored as .hckwater terraCeS.
Tho .Iackwater terraces arc extre..ely flat and are
.llshtly hisher than the adjacent flood plain (about 10
feet). Infiltration ba.lns ore curront .cars aro .1"in8
In tho'e torrace.. Sur race drainaso i. not very well
developed. Surfaco ch.nnels are widoly .paced.
The .oil o{ the .Iadwater tena~e' arc develeped fro.
stratified .ilt, Clay and {inc sand. The .oil prefile ef
the.e terrace' ~on'IH' o{ a .11t 10a1ll or .llty clay 10a1ll
(A'4) tel' soil and a pla>ti~ silty ~lay lea.. or silty
cl.y (A-6) subseil. The lower portion e{ the .ub.ell cen·
tains Ie.. ~Iay than the subsurface '011. The stratified
pareu .aterlal varies greatly in tuture fro. place to
pl.ce. The .trat••ay ~ont.ln a .Ilty clay loa&, loam,
.ilt .nd .ome fine .. nd (A'4, A·6 or "-1 .oil).
l. Lacustrine Phin.
There .re ahout lS .quorc "'lies of lacustrine plains
in [lay County. T..o large arcn arc located north of the
loci River. One lies southeast of Saline f,ity and the other
is .Ituated along the 81g Slough Cree~ and Splun~e Creek.
Other ...all lucustrine plain. are scattered west o{ r.el
River on the southwestern corner of the county and along
5i. ~ile Creek, Jordan Creek and the eastern portion of the
central part of Clay County.
The topography of the I.custrine plain is a nearly
level plain brohn only by widely spaced drainage channels.
Occuionally white fringes around the gUllie. reveal tho
presence of .ilt veneer over the fine·te'tured lacu.trine
deposits. The topographic break bet..een the glacial upland
and the adjacent flood plain i. pronounced In places but
obscure in others. Tbe boundaries between flood plains
and lacustrine plain. are very difficult to delineate in
the .outhwestern quarter of the county. In addition, the
lacustrine plain deposits 1n the southwestern cOrner of
"
the county Is rather thin. Tho deposit was washed in froll
tho adjacent upland. In ract. it lIay be called II colluvial
depo';t in places.
Soil. of theSe laCUStrine plain. arc developed froll II
shallow blanket of loess Ilatcrid, rangin~ [roil 6 to 50
inches in Chichc$>, which Is undoTla!n by .ttatlned
I.,nun.;nc deposits. The top soil of this <Jere. It varic.
[r,,", II .ill loa- to .ilt clay (A'4 to 0\-6 soil). In the
slightly depressed arca. where the soil. are very dark
in color, the lOp soiis conUin some organic lIatter. The
subsoils arC a vc<y phstic silty clay or clay (A-7-6 soil) .
•\ clay lo •• layer lIay he encountered before reaching the
stratified parenl lOoterial. The te>ture of the Hratified
laeu.trlnc deposit varic. fro," place to place. Clay ood
silt (A-6 Or 01.-7 ,oil) "it~ occasional l~in layers of fine
sand are predo"dn.te. Ilo"ever, Clay Lo... , sUty clay and
fine sandy loa.. "'r be encountered. T~e reader ..ay refer
to tile test data for sites nO,. 14, 16 and II in Owen
County (5).
4. "'lluvial Plains
Clay County ~as a relatively large '.Ount of alluv;al
plains or flood plains along its rivers and strea"s. T~e
extent of ..apping of t~ese plains was deter.. ined by t~O
sc.lo of t~e engineering soils Olap.
The largest alluvial plain Occurs along the Eel River
especially in tile southorn t~ird of tile county. Tho width
of the flood plain i. about two .. iles along the course of
the river. It increa.es to over four .Ues at lhe
connucncc with Sl'lun~e Crce~.
~ln't of the .lluv;~l pl,;ns hnve flat to ne,rly level
","f"ces. ~"turol levees ... y be found .,lcnR • !'ortien of
the hrger otre...s. Special features such H po;nt baTS,
current ... rk;n~., .eandering otrea.. cbanneh. oxbows and
abandoned channels are !'Ientiful .Iong Cel River .nd its
lIajor tributaries in Clay County.
The texture of the .1Iuvial depOSits varies greatly
both later.lly and vertically frOIl one place to the other.
The texture of the deposit depends .ainlr on the nature of
the drainage basin .nd its fa", of deposition. The flood
pla;n in Clay county lIay be subdivided Into three d;vlsions
nallely ••andy textured. silty textured .nd highly organic
t"p."i I.
(~) Sandy-Textured ~lluvial Plain Oepo.its
The .andy-textured alluvial plain. are .ainlY confined
in the Cel River Valley (not delineated on the soil .ap).
Tbe derosit Is about One .ile in width located along the
river channel. Current scars, point bars and natural levees
are nUllerOu. In this region. Th" deposit Is generally
lighter in tone tban the .dJ"ent silty-textured deposit.
~andy textured dcpo.it ..y be found nCar thc channels of
the largc streams and salle gully botto..s.
Surface s"i1o are .ost often sandy loa. and silt loa.
(",4 soil). Thc subsurface soil is slightly .ore clayey
in texture ("'4 or "·6 soil). Thc parent .aterial is •
stratlfied sandy loa., silt loa", and sand and sllalt allount
of gravel lIay be found two to tbree feet bclo" the surface.
"
l\oTin~ data of 1-70 (n .itts nos. 75 and nj t~hn four to
six feet fro. tile surface is c1H.lficd o. sand Ind sandy
10aa (A-1-4) .oil.
/Ill Silty-Textured Alluvial I'hin.
The majority of the alluvial plains in Clay County .rc
of a slity texture. Tn the t<lbut.,lo$ of Eel Rivor the
soils arc derived f.om the .,aterial of the surrounding loess
covered uplands. Along Eel River the doposits lie in the
.Iackwate. region. The topography of this deposit i. nearly
level. IIncr Ican and other (eatur"s arc less cOII..On and
leu pronounced than in the sandy texture region.
The surface soil i, generally a silty clay 10...
lA-. 0. A·6 soil) and the subsoil is silty clay (A-6 to ,\-1)
in texture. Stratified slity clay loam and .ilt 10••
(A·. to A-b) is t"" to four feet bel".. the surface. The
.and content in the depo,it, increase. to~ard the .tream.
A.t place it .. ay beeolle a sandy-tenure as Illuotrated In
the boring data at ,Ite no. 7S and 76. A.t the bottoll of
the ~ully and .mall strea.. where the moterlal is depo.lted
under .wift wateu, a IIOre eOauer ,edillent ",ay occur.
~orlng data along r-70 at ,Ite no•. 8, 16, U and 79 ver-
ified this eondition. Most 'nmples taken from the .urface
to a depth of 2.~ feet are a $Indy loom A·4 .oil (about
~l1 of und Z4 to H1 of ,ilt and 15 to 181 of clay). ,\I
teH site nO. 79. the "lOp Ie I, taken between 0 and S feet,
and I, cluslfied .. a 10... Or A-4 soil (l1 gTOvel, 411
sand, JU .Ilt and 181 day).
"
CC! lIlcklr Organic Topsoil Allu"hl Phin
Two sl.,b10 arca. in rhe southern part of Clay County
are Identified as hllhly orcsnie topsoil alluvial plaia.
So.e oxbo~. and abandoned channell ••y be Included in
thl. uuCory.
These land fo~s have an .xtre.elr flIt and I~oth
topo,uph,. It Is slilhHr lower lhan the adjacent flood
phln or (a.... depreuion. Unifo .. dart loll tone
occurs in Ihese Irel' due to hi,h -ollture and dark
colore~ 1011$.
The lucraCe loll contain. I considerable .~unt of
orcanlc •• tter. It ..uiel ft<>. an OTI'nle silty clst to
orlsnic clay (,\-6 Or 1\-1 Joil). The ...bIUThcc .oil$ arc
.are clayey (/l·T loll) in tCiule but less orgsnlc. The
puent snerill i •• stullfil'd silty chy 10•• and silt
10... (A-6 SOil).
EOLIAN DEPOSITED MATERIALS
Thore are uten~lve eolL,n (.. In"') depo,lts In Clay
Counly. The eolian derollt~ Ire .ubdlvlded Into twO Rroup':
landy dePOllt. Ind IOel1 depo~;II.
I. W!ndblo"n Sond (}epolitl
Consldeuble a.Ount of land (about n S'luare .ilel) In
Clay County Ire covered by a thick ~ntll Of ..Indblo.n lInd.
1"'lnC to the north..eltern prevlllln, .. Ind, Ihe land depolilS
Ire II_oSt entirelr confioed 10 the .llt side of [el kiver.
Accordln, to Iheir different deposltion.l for•• , the .. Iod-
blown SI"d. 'n .ubdl .. ided into (our croup' nl_ly: .lnd
"
dune derollt •• Iindy plain dere,I •• , windblown ••nd en
terrace and windblown sind on llcult,'n" pl.ln.
I") Sind I"'nn
'\"11<'.0 ... nnd dunes arc .eccr.nhed In Clay County.
Non of th". arc ,uttered on the nndy "ell of the county
horde,'''. the " .. tern cdcc of the Lei 'iver botto•. Til..
dunes Ire "onc"or.arc" in ,h.. 1,0'. nonk.... " of Chy City.
Th.ee ••• 11 Isollted knoll. occur en the "Clllld" of ~el
li.e. (IWO about 3 1/4 .ilel of Bovlln. Crcen and Inother
I lIt .ile. no.th fro. the '"-e cllrl.
The Iud d....es in Chy CO......1 ury III shipe fTo••
slnplc _ ..nd to • sedcs of ddlU. The nllef of the
dune. olIO rarles fro•• few feet to _.0 thin IS feet.
'rhe pro.incnt dune' arc delineated Indlvld"lllr and _••ked
with. sand dune '),01'101 on the _!tlrhed en,ineer;"1 lolls
.ap.
'\lthou~h the m~lcri.l$ of Ihe s.nd dunes .re predom-
inanlly rine uniform ~;ndblo~n 'ands, conslderahle .dount
of sill .nd clsy particles ~ere olso hlo~n and .iacd ~ith
the fine unds. The surface soils are usually fine undy
10•• or fine sond IA'( soil). Sandy cl.y loa. or cloyey
sand IA-_ soli) are the soil <enure in the I-hod.on •
..and banded ~ith 10'''' fine sand ..su.lly occurs before the
fiDe und (A·) or A-( soil) strata is roached.
III WilldblowlI Sandy Phin Deposits
The sandy plain deposits occur .aillly 011 tbe southeastern
p.rt of Chy Coullty CUI of EIt! lI ..er. It Is • conthuous
strip with a .ui.... width of about twO .lIn ncar Cloy Citro
"
An isolated sandy phin lies on the western cd~c of Eel River
locHed about two .. lIe. north of Ilo,",l\ng r.rccc.
TheSe nnJy plain dcposits have an "nduhUn~ to nearly
Icvd t0l'0~rarhy. Surfaa drainage ways arc not well dc'
vclopcd in this rc~ion except along tho edge of the bluff
of I.cl River and in the vicinity of tlay City where the
deposit i. thin.
" ~rclt doal of silt and clay have been mixeJ in the
snnd deposit. The "".!au soil. vary froOl sand to 10••
(A-( soil). The /I-hod.on i. quite variable in toxture.
Sandy clay 1"3" to sandy clay {A-4 .oi]) Is found in the
hi~h position to a clay lea.. or clay (... ·6 .oil) in the de-
pr" .. len. n" parent .oterl.l is • fine ••nd ( ... -2·4 or
A-4 soill.
(C) h";ndblow" Sand on Ternce
Thr"e ."a1l 'reu bordering rei River just south of
Ilowlin, Green arc considered .. windblown 'and Jero,its
on terrace.
The deposits have a humocky torography. The deposit
ohliteratcs the characteristics of the underlyin~ slackwater
terrace. At places Ihe sand hlanket i' thin .nd thc char"
auerinics of tl,c s!ackwater terucc bccome evidence.
The surface soil varies fro. und to silly clay loa..
(".4 soil). The B·hod,on cont.lns IOOrC clayey ..neri.l
"nJ the teHure r.nge, froln a ,andy clay loam to clay (A·4
soil). The lowe. portion Is a .,ixture of winJhlown .nd
water Jeposited sand and silt (A'4 soli). fn Ihe thin s.nd
blanket arc. the straliH"J silty clay loa.. , 10... and fine
'"
und of the IlIckwater deposit ...y be encOuntered "bout f"'H
recl froa the lurfate.
(11! ~'InJ"lo"n "and on lHuluine Phin
... nrip of land bordering the l.el lIwe. I>ou_ fova a
.il" north of 1\o..li .., Green to • point about I 111 .lles
northwest of ''ollnd is r.colni~ed as "i"dblown und On
lacustrine plain.
Tile depolhl generally ha.,., "'" "ndulul"l lopo.rap"'_
The eh ...eUrlnl" "r the lIculuine pllin 11 obllteuuod
by the ,.,,01 blanket. The surfsce dral ..a,,, II ",,11 developed
alo"l the bluff of lei I'iTer.
rI,., loil profile Is essentially the ..... as the wind-
hlow" .Ind On terrl"r "acept that the underlyln.. lacustrine
sOle.hl, 'lrnln .. d clay ud silt (",6 loll) I. finer tha"
the sheh.ater leTtaCe deposin.
l. Loess I'lain Ilepo.lts
ft.. uCI of the nonh"estern corner of ClIy County I.
considered •• a IDe •• pl,in depo,lt. The loe" i' over
'ix rut In depth underhin lIy 1IIInohn drift .nd follo"ed
by the und none-sl,ale of the co.1 .enure.
The loc., .re. in Indian. h.s been .,pred previously
by Iloultrop Oil • re.;o"al hui. (IS). 50_ ai"or (h.n...
Or reri""_UI h,ve bee" ••de for Ihil (OIlnty en.lncerln.
lolls ••p.
The 10po.rarhy of the I...... plain is ••ntly unduhtln,
in CI.y County. Surf,c" dr,I ••,,, w.y' 're wcll deyeloped
.1011' the a.jol nre"s. lIowcycr, the typlc.1 f ....nd - like
dral"••e patter. In d"ep 1oc.. plain Is .b.enl. I" the
"
flat ore. ~ phaeton dnln3~c pattern v"rified the prucnts
of the well Juined Icc .. deposit On the less pervious
Illinoian drift soil. The rc.dcr should he ."aTC that cn
the steep slep'" of the valley walls. thinner deposit or
• lack of 100 •• (ovcrin~ may occur bee.u." of "rosion.
The soil profile of the loess deposit hu. silt 10...
or silty clay 10'" A-horizon (,\-4 or .... ·6 soil). The B-
horizon is • "Ore plastic "lty clay to clay soil (A-'-6




~u ..crou. coal strip .. incs Ire locltcd in Clay County.
So,"" of th"m arc still 0pc,"lin~ othen arc abandoned. Both
the pit and the spoil ... terlal ore Outlined on the attached
engineering soil •••1'. The spoil was frequently du~ped In
elongated ridges and consists of a heterogeneous ~Ixture of
soil ~atorials, sandstone boulders and Slabs, shale slabs
and SOm" coal. So~e of tbe older spoil has been reforested.
Many pits contain water for~lng lakes as Indicated on the
..ap.
Tbe boundary of tbe strip mine Is based on tbe 19J9
airpboto and the available topographic ..aps and high attitude
strip alrphoto uken It 1970. So.,,, of the stripping has
been SUbsequently widened and so..e new sites have also been
opened. Field investigltlon of this area I. required.
Underlround Min~1
A n_berr af undeq:round .ine aperuianl were lilhud
an ther 1!l3'J airphotol. ,,"oot of Ihen ne locued In Ih"
northerrn part of Ih., CO"nly. The under_round ninn are
Indlcued aha On the uuched enllneerln... 10UI .ap.
lIute pile and occ.. ioul ..uln. developed on the ,urroundinl
.urface due 10 the col hpu of thC under, round ch"'~..
are Ihe .pechl feuurel "f thls opention. The ~"Iine~..
,hould lnveui,ue the locuion of the ""der,round .inlnl
area hefore the d~.lln of i"flOrUnl uructurn.
Shale Mineo
Seversl pit, are recoaniud ...hale pit, or ""arrles
in Clay Co"nty. They are located both north and lo"th of
Brull. A lu,e factory with .any kllnl can be ob.en~d
neu the 'hale pit' fro. the 193ft ,irphat"" . .<;o.~ of the
.handoned pit. heca ..e lake••nd pond •. floe .hale pl," are
indicated wl.h oppropreate 'ymbol, on the atlached .oil
.ap. Salle of the pits have heen 'ub'e'luently widened,
therefore, ,one repre,enlalive area, on the .ap nay be too
I.all.
Sandstane quarries
One sand, tOne quarry is revealed In the 1919 airphoto
on lhe sandy plain ahout one nile southwell of CI.y City.
This verify the 'ta,"'ent of thin 'andy plain a' Ihe
viCinity of Clay Clly a • ..,ntioned previously. This quarry
h.1 been a urip nine in recent yea ... Sandstone q ..arrie.
were reported in Sec. l!l, T911, 11. and In Sec. lO of the
s..., to....ship by ScoYeIl (16). Ilovever. nalhin" of the kind
is notjc"~lc in the 01rphoto. to. pond in Se". 2~ .. ight he
tl,e r,,~ult of the ,hoodoned "uury.
Gravel Pin
Very little gravel depo.its orc available economically
in (;lay County. A large guvc) pi! is located in 51. 1/4
Sec. 12 Til)!, Rl". It i. no.' ahandoned and has bcco"," a
pond. It Was rCTH"tcd loy Scovell (l~) that the gravel d.. ·
po.it had 'n arc. of In" acrc. with a depth from 10 to so
rcct In thido" .. and under three to five feet of clayey
soil. Other .ma11 one. arc !ocatc<! at the stre._ bctto.
a! .celion 10 and II, Tn):. Ra.'. All of them .re abandoned
and have become m.n·made pond.. So~e gravel dep"sit. arc
round alOng I:cl River north of P.""ling Grecn. Ilow.,ver,
only one is rOCORoited (about five mile north of Bo.'ling
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